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Abstract The processing of recycled paper into

packaging materials is becoming one of the most

important activities of paper mills. However, the use

of recycled paper as a raw material causes an

important increase of dissolved colloidal substances

in industrial waters, known as anionic trash, which

greatly increases water conductivity and cationic

demand disturbing the function of commonly used

retention agents (cationic starch, cationic polyacry-

lamides). On the other hand, several investigators

showed that lignocellulosic nanofibers (LCNF) can be

used as reinforcement in papermaking, but their

retention can be affected by anionic trash. This work

aims to study the technical viability of the application

of triticale straw lignocellulose nanofibers in recycled

fiber suspensions at industrial scale. For this purpose, a

complex retention system of LCNF was proposed to

improve the reinforcement efficiency of LCNF.

Results show that, with the addition of only 1.5%

(w/w) of LCNF, it is possible to fulfill the physical–

mechanical requirements of the commercial test liner,

and the addition of 4.5% of LCNF would allow the

reduction of basis weight and additives or the devel-

opment of applications with higher mechanical

requirements.
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Introduction

Recycling paper is a great solution for the reduction of

virgin fiber use for packaging papers production like

test liners. The use of recycled paper as a raw material

for packaging papers presents several advantages in

terms of environmental, economic, and social aspects

(Hubbe 2014). However, the use of this kind of raw

material also has a series of disadvantages. The most

important of these disadvantages is the introduction in

the system of a variety of contaminants in large

amounts (Garver et al. 1997). On the other hand, the

high demand of recovered papers, actually 54% of

worldwide fibers used (Pöyry 2011); contributes to an

important decrease in fiber properties. This reduction

in the bonding capacity of fibers is produced during the

recycling process due to the hornification phenomena.

Usually, this reduction in fiber properties is compen-

sated by the addition of virgin fibers and by mechan-

ical refining (Hubbe et al. 2007).
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Recently, several authors studied new strategies for

the improvement of mechanical properties without

producing morphological fiber damage. Some strate-

gies to reduce or replace mechanical refining include

the use of virgin fibers from agroforestry waste (Hurter

2002a, 2002b), enzymatic refining (Delgado-Aguilar

et al. 2015a, b, c; González et al. 2012), new strategies

of chemical-based bonding (Hubbe 2014) and the

addition of cellulose nanofibers (Boufi et al. 2016;

Tarrés et al. 2017). Cellulose nanofibers are one of the

most studied alternatives in terms of publications and

patents (Afra et al. 2013; Hietala et al. 2015; Sehaqui

et al. 2013). However, it is known that the addition of

cellulose nanofibers in papermaking requires a reten-

tion system for its correct operation (Tarrés et al.

2017). It is expected that the presence of colloidal

dissolved matter (named as anionic trash) will present

interactions with the commonly used retention agents

with opposite charge (cationic starch, cationic poly-

acrylamides). To avoid this effect, the so-called

‘‘anionic trash catchers’’ are usually added to neutral-

ize the negative dissolved and colloidal substances in

the slurries. Usually, these substances can be subdi-

vided into inorganic and lowmolecular weight organic

salts, dissolved anionic organic compounds with

medium molecular weight and anionic colloidal

materials. The presence of these electrolytes reduces

the effectiveness of cationic polymers (cationic starch

or cationic polyacrylamides) by the reduction of their

electrostatic interaction with fibers. The salts increase

the conductivity of white waters and act by shielding

the electrostatic charges modifying polyelectrolytes

conformation (Swerin and Ödberg 1996). These

substances were introduced in white waters from

wood as carbohydrates or from industrial processes in

papermaking (coatings, reinforcement agents). Also it

is widely known, that the use of mineral fillers in

papermaking produces an important increase in some

paper properties such as surface smoothness, opacity

or light scattering. Nevertheless, the retention of

mineral fillers is classically performed by polyelec-

trolytes. The not complete retention of these mineral

fillers and polyelectrolytes (cationic or anionic poly-

acrylamide, cationic starch, alkenyl succinic anhy-

drous) cause the accumulation of dissolved and

colloidal substances in the water system. In this sense,

some studies present the possibility of the use cof

ellulose nanofibers in the fillers retention in

papermaking (Korhonen and Laine 2014; Lourenço

et al. 2017).

The aim of this study was to demonstrate the

technical viability of the application of triticale straw

LCNF in recycled fiber suspensions for the manufac-

ture of test liner paper on an industrial scale. For this

purpose, low-cost nanofibers have been selected and

recycled fibers have been applied to an industrial-

grade suspension with a reasonable anionic trash

content. The presence of anionic trash decreases the

bonding capacity of nanofibers. Therefore, a dual

system for anionic trash management compatible with

the retention of the nanofibres in the paper sheet has

been designed.

Materials and methods

Materials

Triticale straw was obtained from the Fundació Mas

Badia S.A, La Tallada d’empordà, Girona, Spain.

Papelera de la Alquerı́a S.A, Girona, Spain supplied

the test liner recycled paper and the test liner recycled

pulp. The pulp sample and process water were

obtained from the machine chest at the time of paper

manufacture. Process waters were characterized by

pH, conductivity and cationic demand.

Cationic starch, colloidal silica, aluminum poly-

chloride, anionic polyacrylamide and poly DADMAC

were provided by LC Paper S.A., Besalú, Spain and

characterized by charge density, equivalent molecular

mass (MME) and density of ionic groups (Dm).

Triticale LCNF preparation and characterization

Lignocellulose nanofibers from triticale straw were

prepared as described by Boufi and Gandini 2015. The

best results obtained in a previous work were used to

produce triticale straw LCNF (Tarrés et al. 2017).

Fibers were cooked in the presence of 7% of NaOH at

160 �C for 90 min, with a liquid/solid ratio of 6

followed by a step of defibration in a Sprout-Waldron

mill and a delignification stage in presence of 8% of

NaClO2 for 1 h at 10 wt. % of consistency and 70 Æ C

under constant stirring. The fibers were then destruc-

tured by passing through a high-pressure homogenizer

at a consistency of 2% using a cycle of three steps at

300 bar, three steps at 600 bars and three steps at 900
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bars. The characterization of LCNF followed the

protocol explained in Espinosa et al. (Espinosa et al.

2016).

Cationic demand (leq g/g) of the LCNF was

obtained by polyDADMAC titration, carboxyl group

content (leq g/g) by conductimetric titration, and

yield (%) by centrifugation. Transmittance (%) of

LCNF suspensions was determined using a UV–Vis

Shimadzu spectrophotometer UV-160A at 12 kV at

800 nm of wavelength. A detailed description of the

technics can be found in Espinosa et al. (Espinosa et al.

2016).

The content of carboxylic groups and the cationic

demand of the LCNF were used to calculate the

average surface area of nanofibrillated pulp and the

average diameter of nanofibers. A detailed description

of the methodology of LCNF preparation and charac-

terization can be found in a previous work (Tarrés

et al. 2017).

A methodological scheme of lignocellulose nano-

fibers preparation and characterization is shown in

Fig. 1.

Retention agents characterization

The charge density of the retention agents was

calculated by charge titration with a Mütek PCD 04

particle charge detector (BTG Instruments, Germany).

Retention agent solution was driven to 0.01 wt.% of

concentration for its titration. Then, 10 ml of diluted

solution was titrated with the corresponding standard

polymer solution, poly-dadmac 0.001 N for anionic

agents and Pes-Na 0.001 N in cationic agents cases

(Carrasco et al. 1998). The equivalent molecular

weight (MME) was calculated using the values

obtained for charge density titration by the following

equation:

MME ¼ C � V1

N � V2 � f
;

where C is retention agent concentration (expressed in

g/L), V1 is the volume of retention agent titrated (L), N

is the standard polymer concentration (eq g/L), V2 is

the required volume in the titration (L) and f is the

activity factor of the standard polymer.

The ionic group’s density (Dm) is defined as the

ionic group’s number for one gram of sample. Dm was

calculated by the following equation:

Dm ¼ NA

MME
;

where NA is the Avogadro number.

Lignocellulose nanofibers incorporation

into a test-liner pulp with the classic and complex

retention system

Classic retention system

The retention system consisted of the addition of

cationic starch and colloidal silica together. Test-liner

pulp was dispersed in water at 1.5% of consistency

during 20 min at 3000 rpm in a laboratory pulper.

Then, 3% of LCNF was added into the pulper and

dispersed during 1 h at 3000 rpm in order to ensure the

correct LCNF dispersion in the pulp suspension. After

Fig. 1 Methodological

scheme of lignocellulose

nanofibers preparation and

characterization
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dispersion, pulp containing LCNF was stirred for

30 min at 500 rpm in the presence of 0.5 w/w %

cationic starch and 0.8 w/w % of colloidal silica.

Complex retention system

The complex retention system, based on the combi-

nation of cationic and anionic polymers, was added

following the methodology kindly supplied by LC

Paper S.A (Besalú, Spain). After LCNF dispersion on

pulp suspension, 6.7 w/w % of Poli-Dadmac, 0.5

w/w % of cationic starch, and 0.5 w/w % of aluminum

polychloride were added, stirring for 20 min at

500 rpm. Then, 10.5 w/w % of anionic polyacry-

lamide and 0.8 w/w % of colloidal silica were added

under stirring 10 min at 500 rpm.

In both cases, laboratory sheets were formed in a

Rapid-Köthen sheet former (ISP mod. 786 FH)

following the standard method (ISO 2008b).

Paper and pulps characterization

Pulp drainage was evaluated by the Schopper Riegler

degree (ISO 1999).

Paper sheets were conditioned at 23 �C and 50%

moisture (ISO 1990). The thickness of the sheets was

determined using a deadweight micrometer (ISO

2011). The percentage of void volume was calculated

as: Porosity %ð Þ ¼ 100xð1� qsample=qcellulose); where
‘‘qsample’’ is the density of the paper hand sheet

(calculated from basis weight, thickness, and area) and

‘‘qcellulose’’ is the density of cellulose, assumed to be

1.5 g/cm3. Gurley air flow resistance (ISO 2013) was

also determined. Tensile index and breaking length

(ISO 2008a) were determined using an Instron

universal testing machine provided with 2.5 kN load

cell and is reported as ‘‘Tensile Load’’ (rtP), i.e., the
ratio of the maximum tensile force applied to the width

of the test piece. Modulus of elasticity (Young’s

Modulus, EtP) is also reported. The internal bond was

determined by a Scott Bond tester (model IBT 10A

IDM) (TAPPI 2014), Burst index by a Mullen Tester

(mod. EM-50IDM) (ISO 2014), and Tear Index by an

Elmendorf Tearing Tester (mod. F53.98401 Frank

PTI) (ISO 2012).

Results and discussion

Lignocellulose nanofibers in the laboratory system

Lignocellulose nanofibers (LCNF) from triticale straw

were produced as described in previous work (Tarrés

et al. 2017). Triticale LCNF with different chemical

compositions, LCNF-0, LCNF-1, LCNF-2 and LCNF-

3 with 8.42, 5.74, 1.23 and 0.54% of lignin, respec-

tively, were tested in the laboratory produced liner

paper. Drainage rate of test liner suspension in tap

water was 31 8SR and the breaking length of isotropic

sheets was 3552 m. The obtained results with 3%

addition of each LCNF using cationic starch and silica

as retention agents are shown in Fig. 2.

Triticale LCNF-1 has shown the highest enhance-

ment of the mechanical properties of paper. LCNF-1

characteristics were: 5.74% of lignin and 12.78% of

hemicelluloses, a theoretical diameter of 34 nm, a

nanofibrillation yield of 21.3%, and a transmittance at

800 nm of 32.2% (Tarrés et al. 2017). The use of 3%

of LCNF-1 in the test liner suspension increased

breaking length in 54%. The increase of mechanical

properties is inferior to that obtained when 3% of

LCNF-1 was added to a bleached kraft eucalyptus pulp

(98.7% of increase), as observed in previous works

(Delgado-Aguilar et al. 2015a, b, c; Espinosa et al.

2016). Recycled pulp always has less strength than

virgin pulp because the damage on fiber properties

caused during the recycling process, mechanical

refining, and hornification reduces the bonding capac-

ity of fibers (Fernandes Diniz et al. 2004; Hubbe et al.

2007). The presence of high amounts of fines also

reduces the reinforcement capacity of cellulose

nanofibers. It was reported that the presence of high

amounts of fines in pulp suspensions interferes with

the beneficial effect of CNF addition on the breaking

length of the resulting papers (Delgado-Aguilar et al.

2016). Results also show that there is a linear

relationship between the cationic demand of LCNF

and the breaking length of test liner when 3% of each

LCNF is added as a dry strength additive (Fig. 2). This

effect is directly related to the bonding capacity of

lignocellulose nanofibers since cationic demand

depends on their specific surface (198 leq g/g and

73.44 m2/g, respectively, in the case of LCNF-1)

(Espinosa et al. 2016; Rouger and Mutje 1984).

LCNF-1 was used in the following sections.
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Lignocellulose nanofibers addition when using

industrial water

Lignocellulose nanofibers addition in industrial water

was tested using a classic retention system. The

industrial water characteristics were: pH of 6.43, high

conductivity (4310 lS/cm), and high charge density

(- 8580 leq/L). The high conductivity and charge

density of this kind of water are caused by the presence

of high amounts of dissolved and colloidal substances.

These substances, usually called ‘‘anionic trash’’, can

be divided into inorganic and organic salts, dissolved

anionic organic compounds, and anionic colloidal

material (Neimo 1999). The obtained results are

shown in Tables 1 and 2.

The addition of 3% LCNF in the test liner pulp

cause a considerable effect on physical properties of

paper hand sheets. Sheets density (calculated as basis

weight divided by thickness), increased 10.2% by the

addition of 3% of lignocellulose nanofibers, which can

be related to the high number of hydrogen bonds

generated between fibers and nanofibers. Density

increase implies a reduction of the porosity of hand

sheets.

Table 2 shows that the use of 3% of LCNF-1 in

industrial water produces an important decrease in the

drainability of the pulp suspension (61 8SR versus 44

8SR). This reduction in drainage was related to the

presence of LCNF in the pulp suspension (Delgado-

Aguilar et al. 2015a, b, c), but also with the ‘‘anionic

trash’’ in the industrial water (Miao et al. 2013). The

anionic trash decreases the runnability of the paper

machine and also has an adverse effect on the sheet

formation (Zhang et al. 1999). The interference of the

anionic trash also reduces breaking length at 10%

compared with the value of test liner pulp 3552 m.

Even if the addition of 3% LCNF-1 improves all

properties, the use of a classic retention system in

industrial water produces an increase in mechanical

properties of paper hand sheets lower than expected.

The efficiency of the cationic starch added to retain

LCNF resulted in less because industrial waters have

negative electrostatic charged substances named ‘‘an-

ionic trash’’. This phenomenon was also observed in

the paper industry when cationic chemicals are added

to improve mechanical properties (Desharnais et al.

2002; Dunham et al. 2002; Whipple and Maltesh

2002).

Fig. 2 Breaking length of test liner paper with 3% of different triticale LCNF and its relationship with LCNF cationic demand

Table 1 Physical properties of paper handsheets with LCNF using a classic retention system

LCNF (%) Basis Weight (g/m2) Thickness (lm) Density (g/cm3) Porosity (%) Gurley air flow resistance (s)

0 120.90 ± 0.43 204.40 ± 5.45 0.59 ± 0.01 60.56 ± 0.58 110.60 ± 8.59

3.0 119.81 ± 1.41 183.80 ± 0.89 0.65 ± 0.02 56.51 ± 1.32 121.20 ± 5.45
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Figure 3 shows a dual model of cationic starch and

colloidal silica interaction with the anionic trash

present in the pulp slurry. This interaction reduces

dramatically LCNF retention, implying less reinforce-

ment of the mechanical properties of paper (only

13.8% compared with 54% obtained in tap water

(Quim Tarrés et al. 2017)).

Characterization of the agents used in the complex

retention system

Colloidal agents can be classified by their nature in

inorganic compounds, natural organic compounds,

and synthetic organic compounds. Their most impor-

tant characteristics are the equivalent molecular

weight (ME), the sign of the charge and the density

of the charge, so they can be classified in low

molecular weight cationic, high molecular weight

anionic, low molecular weight anionic and high

molecular weight anionic agents. The characterization

of the different agents involved in the selected

complex retention system is shown in Table 3.

Poli-Dadmac presents a low equivalent molecular

weight and a high cationic charge density, necessary to

interact strongly with anionic trash. On the other hand,

the efficiency of aluminum polychloride to deposit and

fix the flocks is due to its low cationic charge density

and high equivalent molecular weight. The ionic

group’s density (Dm) of the cationic starch used for

cellulose nanofiber retention was between the above-

mentioned agents (7.36 9 1020). The anionic agents

used in the complex retention system were polyacry-

lamide (PAA) and micro silica.

Lignocellulose nanofibers addition when using

industrial water and a complex retention system

Different percentages of lignocellulose nanofibers

were added to a test liner pulp in industrial water

Table 2 Mechanical properties of paper handsheets with LCNF using a classic retention system

LCNF (%) 8SR Breaking length (m) Internal bond (J/m2) Burst Index (kPa m2/g) Tear Index (mN m2/g)

0 44 ± 0 3209 ± 333 292.14 ± 20.4 1.71 ± 0.24 7.41 ± 0.31

3.0 61 ± 1 3653 ± 152 314.62 ± 8.03 2.74 ± 0.16 8.13 ± 0.85

Fig. 3 Proposed interaction

of lignocellulose nanofibers

and cellulose fibers in

industrial water with a

classic retention system
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using the complex retention system. Results are shown

in Tables 4 and 5.

Results in Table 4 show that when using the

complex retention system, the thickness of hand sheets

decreased when the addition of lignocellulose nano-

fibers increased. Paper density stabilized with the

addition of 3% of LCNF (0.74 g/cm3 versus 0.65 g/

cm3 obtained in Table 1 using a classic retention

system). This increase in density was strongly related

to the better retention of LCNF. Porosity (void

volume/total volume) of paper and Gurley air flow

resistance are also indications of the close paper

structure generated by the lignocellulose nanofiber

network. In this sense, the effect of cellulose

nanofibers on physical properties of paper hand sheets

is like refining in a typical papermaking process

(Taipale et al. 2010).

The high hydrophilicity of cellulose nanofibers and

the increase of total pulp surface area produce an

increase in Schopper Riegler degree. The good

retention of lignocellulose nanofibers attained by the

complex retention system drive an important increase

in mechanical properties of paper hand sheets. The

addition of 3% LCNF with the complex retention

system provided an increase of 53.6% in breaking

length, versus the 10% obtained with the classic

retention system. The high amount of LCNF retained

in the fiber matrix creates a nano-network inside the

macroscopic fiber web (Salmi 2009) producing higher

internal bonding when the complex retention system

was used (601 J/m2 versus 314.62 J/m2 with the

simple system). On the other hand, burst and tear

were little affected by the increased retention of

cellulose nanofibers. This fact could be explained

because the fibers used in this study (recycled fibers)

present a high degree of union between fibers, and the

effect of LCNF addition is not really significant in

burst and tear resistance.

The increase of breaking length with respect to

LCNF content was linear. It means that the effect of

Table 3 Characterization of the agents used in the selected complex retention system

Retention agent Charge Charge density (leq/g) MME (g/eq g ionic) Dm

Poli-Dadmac Cationic 6336.4 357.28 1.69 9 1021

Starch Cationic 975.0 818.33 7.36 9 1020

Aluminium polychloride Cationic 361.9 2668.05 2.26 9 1020

PAA Anionic - 1905.0 1012.14 5.95 9 1020

Silica Anionic - 1032.9 924.15 6.52 9 1020

Table 4 Physical properties of paper handsheets with LCNF and the complex retention system

LCNF (%) Basis weight (g/m2) Thickness (lm) Density (g/cm3) Porosity (%) Gurley air flow resistance (s)

0 120.58 ± 0.74 202.00 ± 7.58 0.60 ± 0.02 60.13 ± 0.61 46.4 ± 1.14

1.5 122.45 ± 3.12 122.45 ± 2.79 0.70 ± 0.03 53.58 ± 1.81 167.0 ± 4.23

3.0 122.65 ± 1.30 189.20 ± 3.12 0.74 ± 0.02 50.70 ± 1.65 242.0 ± 4.47

4.5 121.33 ± 0.89 176.90 ± 2.52 0.75 ± 0.02 49.26 ± 1.45 300.0 ± 0.00

Table 5 Mechanical properties of paper handsheets with LCNF using a complex retention system

LCNF (%) 8SR Breaking length (m) Internal bond (J/m2) Burst index (kPa m2/g) Tear index (mN m2/g)

0 58 ± 0 3309 ± 292 197.8 ± 10.01 1.73 ± 0.13 7.78 ± 0.43

1.5 70 ± 1 4416 ± 132 385.60 ± 92.49 2.28 ± 0.39 7.80 ± 0.41

3 78 ± 1 5084 ± 167 601.00 ± 93.71 2.93 ± 0.25 7.94 ± 0.27

4.5 80 ± 1 5261 ± 287 650.37 ± 53.12 3.12 ± 0.31 8.00 ± 0.38
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the complex retention system was not influenced by

the amount of LCNF. Moreover, the increase obtained

with 3% LCNF by this system in industrial water

(53.6%) resulted in a similarity to that obtained in tap

water (54%), demonstrating the efficiency of this

system to eliminate the effect of anionic trash. The

proposed interaction of lignocellulose nanofibers and

cellulose fibers in industrial water with the complex

retention system is shown in Fig. 4.

The use of cationic starch as a cellulose nanofiber

retention agent has been reported in many works

(Delgado-Aguilar et al. 2015a, b, c; González et al.

2012; Tarrés et al. 2016). However, the addition of

different fixatives is necessary when anionic trash is

present in the suspension. The complex retention

system can be understood in terms of two different

stages.

In the first stage, the objective is the flocculation

and fixation of anionic trash and the retention of

lignocellulose nanofibers. The equivalent molecular

mass and charge density of the different cationic

agents produce a synergistic effect between the

dissolved substances and the fixatives. Many authors

reported theories about cationic polyelectrolytes inter-

action with anionic trash based on charge neutraliza-

tion and flocculation (Hubbe et al. 2012; Shetty et al.

1994). The use of poly-diallyldimethyl ammonium

chloride (Poli-Dadmac) with a high charge density

becomes necessary to neutralize the anionic trash

(Wang et al. 2014). The addition of aluminum

polychloride contributes to fix the neutralized anionic

Fig. 4 Proposed interaction of lignocellulose nanofibers and cellulose fibers in industrial water with the complex retention system
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trash by synergistic effects (Gill 1996). At the same

time, the flocculation and fixation of anionic trash

ensures the correct retention of lignocellulose nano-

fibers by the action of cationic starch. Due to the

complexity of the system, the control of the floccula-

tion/fixation process is necessary.

The second stage seems to involve the correct

formation of paper hand sheets. Even if flocculation

between anionic trash and polyelectrolytes is not

reversible, the addition of anionic polyelectrolytes can

drive the generation of small floccules (Bledzki and

Gassan 1996), allowing their good distribution in

paper hand sheets.

Conclusions

This work studied lignocellulose nanofiber addition

under industrial water conditions. The main obtained

conclusions are listed below:

• The presence of anionic trash in industrial paper-

making waters produce high conductivity and high

charge density.

• Physical and mechanical properties of paper hand

sheets resulted in strongly being affected by

anionic trash interactions when 3% of LCNF was

added.

• A complex retention system was designed to

neutralize anionic trash and to retain LCNF,

improving the reinforcement efficiency of LCNF.

• Anionic trash interactions with LCNF when a

classic retention system is used reduce the

improvement in breaking length attained with tap

water from 54% to only 10% when 3% of LCNF

was added. However, with the complex retention

system, the increase in breaking length with 3% of

LCNF achieves 53.6%.

• The breaking length of paper hand sheets with

4.5% of LCNFwas 5261 m in isotropic conditions,

overcoming test liner requirements (5534 m in the

machine direction).

• The proposed complex retention system allows the

use of LCNF on industrial water and enhances

mechanical properties of the test liner, which could

drive the reduction of basis weight or the increase

of mineral fillers in the end, maintaining the same

requirements.
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